
External AXl'airs
S upplementary Paper

No. 6318 joint CommuIniqulé issu.ed by Pr esident Kennedy
of~ the United States and Prime Minister
Dief'enbakCer of' Canada, following discu.ssions
held May 17, 1961, In Ottawa.

President Kennedy and Prime Minister.Diel'enbalcer
stated tb.at they had b.ad a welcome opportu.nity of' renewing
the pers onal contact.tb.ey established during the Prime

Ministeris visit to Washington in February and 0f' examining

together quiestions of' conoern to botb. their governments, Their

discussions covered broad international Issu.es as well as

SPeoif'io Canadian-United States quiestions.

United Nations

The Presidentand Prime Minister stated their conf'idence
ln the United Nations as an organization dedioated to the.peace-

fali settlement of' dilfferences and the deI'enoe of' national and
human rights.,

Disarmàment,

They reaf'firmed that the goal sought by both countries

is a secure world order in wb.ich there can be general disarmlamDent

under efflective controls, They agreed, in particular, that the

.egotiatori .of' a nuclear test ban treaty with eff±ective provisions

f'or ipectýion was, a basic step in the proOGss of' Ioving towards

P-ef ence

The 1President and prime Minister examined certain aspects

Of' U*S,..Canadian del'ence arrangements and the international

def'ence coxmitments which both cou.ntries have assumed, 
notably in

NATO* They expressed the conviction that a strong de±'enoe mnust

be maintained u.ntil su.ch time as ef'fective disarmament measures

canf be secured und.er proper saf'egu.ardso They agreed that It Is

mfore than évery necessary that the strength and unity 
of' NATO be

reinl'orced.

We-stern lemisphere

The President and Prime Minister discu.ssed the need 
for

accelerating econoinic progress and social rel'orTl throtighoiit the
hem.isphere, as well as the need to stren.gthen the strong heniisPheric

trend away ±'rom dictatorship and towards de3ioOracye 
They recognized

that these objectives are-closely related, They were In aocord

that the alignment of' a régime in the Western hemisphere with

COMM.UiTs~it leadersh.ip abroad was a matter f'or seriou5 cofloernt

threatening as It did the peacef'ul and demeratio evolution fl the

I.atin-American peoples. The Prime Minister assured the President

0f' Canadais continued an.d increasing Interest in inter-A1eric8Jn
atI'airs.

The Rresident and prime Minister examined the probleM 
Of'

Laos* They reaff±irm.ed the objective of' negotiatiflg at Geneva 
a

truly independent and neu.tral Laos* In this oonmeotion they

eXamined the experience of' the International 
Control and SiipervIsOrY

COflhUiSon oreated by the~ Gexieva Accords of' 1954. They agreed that
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the development of and general support for effective control
machinery represented a key eleinent in a settiement of the
Laos situation and an essential ingredient in achieving peace
and stability in Sou.theast Asia..

OECD

Notirig that both cou.ntries are now meinbers of the
Organ.ization for Economic Co-operation and Development and
are participating In the Developnent Assistance Group, the
President and Prime Minister exaniined the Continu.ing*respons51 iý
of their countries to assist under-developed nations, Botb.
countries have had active programmes of economic assistance tO<
under-developed nations for many years. It was agreed that'tbe
new machinery would enable the policies and contributions ofthe two couritries in this field to be more clasely related thel
in the past.

Trade

The President and Prime Minister noted the efforts W'otheir two governments had bean maling in the tariti' goitiuIn Geoneva to worc out satisfactory trading relations with theOSuropean Economjc Conuaunity and exchanged views on how thisbroad objective Of Importance to both countries can best beachieved. They emphasized the interest of both oou.ntries ilu
Promoting emPloyment and a general expansion of world trade.

000 ou*

To ban.ish the Soourge ao' war, to improve the hufailta defend a.nd to e±ilaa'ge the area aof freedom, ta assist PeOPJeo fless .privileged than our own -- -these are aims that bifld tOetýCanada and the United States and wbi.ch. with other allies andi'riends, Our two oou.ntries will, JOintly and steafastly, PurouG'
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